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SpsAln.va of the eternal fitness of
things, a grass widow in Indiana has
just married a man named Hayraker.

Oren City Courier-Heral- d

By A. W. CHENEY
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Board at the timesaid assessment was
made and that the said property is not
subject to taxation. It is theiefore

that said assessment for taxes for
said year against said property be and
the same is hereby cancelled.

In the matter of bicycle license :

In the issuance of a warrant for the
collection of license tax on certain bicy

Are Bought and
Appreciated by

THE BEST PEOPLE

of Oregon City

A.HoliertOM
The 7th St. Grocer

veyor, he being appointed by the board
to survey said road before proceeding to
view and locate said road and report in
writing at the next regular term of this
board.

In the matter of county printing:
This matter coming on upon a bid sub-

mitted by A W Cheney, it is ordered
that the matter of county printing for
the ensuing year be taken under consid-
eration. -

In the matter of Theodore Scbmale an
indigent person :

This matter coming on and the board
not being fully adviBed, it is ordered
that s.tid matter be taken under consid-
eration.

in the matter of the Darnell and Gib-
son road:

This matter coming on and the board
being fully advised, it is ordered that J
E Marquam, road supervisor of district
No 27, Marquam precinct, expend $75
out of his road funds upon the Darnell
and Gibson road, No 123 in said district
and precinct.

In the matter of the petition for a
liquor license of Jasper Yunkers, of Cas-
cades precinct:

Now comes Jasper Yunkers before the
bbard by his attorney, Geo. C. Brownell
and presents the petition of said Jasper
Yunkers and a mujority of the leading
voters iu Cascades voting precinct pray-
ing ttiat said Jasper Yunkers be granted
a license to sell liquors in Cascade pre-
cinct and it appearing to the board
that said petition had been made in a
legal manner and the necessary fees had
been paid, it is therefore ordered that
said license be granted, and the clerk ia
hereby authorized to issue the Bamo to

YOU MAY NOT KNOW IT

But the Best Stock of First-Clas- s

, Goods to be Found at Bottom
Prices in Oregon City is at

You Can
Depend Upon

Patent Flour, made from old wheat. It
makes the best bread and pastry and always
gives satisfaction to the" housewife, Be sure
and order Patent Flour made by the Port-

land Flouring Mills at Oregon City and
sold by all grocers. Patronize

Home Industry
4 I

Brown & Welch
Proprietors of thk

Seventh Street
Meat Market

A. O. U.-- W. Building
OREGON CITY, OREGON

Therb eeema fo be' some probability
that quarrymen and stone-drese- rs will
gradually be crowded out of their occu-

pation by the use of artificial stone. In
the manufacture of this stone, sand is
heated and mixed with ab.ut 12 per cent
of rement. The mixture is then placed
in steel moulds,whit;h are in turn placed
inside a large steel cylinder, which is se-

curely closed . Boiling water U then
turned in under pressure sufficient to
force it through the sand and cement
in the moulds. This slacks the ement,
but as the steel moulds do not allow any
expansion, the mixture becomes as hard
as stone, and Is dried under a heavy
pressure. The result is a very hard
stoue, much cheaper than the natural
material.

Thb move of the National Live Stock
Association tj secure the passage of a
bill through congress providing for gov-

ernment inspection of woole-i- s should
meet with success. There should be a
government inspector of all tex'ilesnd
a law requiring manufacturers" to brand
their goods just what they are. If they
are woolen, cotton, silk or shoddy, let
them be branded in plain figures bo that
the purchaser may know ju-- t what he
is buying. Woolens are perhaps more
adulterated t .ian any other class of fab-

rics, therefore most rigid regulations
governing their inspection are desirable.
It would be protection not only to the
consumer but also to the producer, as it
would to some extent prevent his pure
products coming in competition with im-

itations. The Dalles

AT BUFFALO.

Oregon Exhibit at Pan-Americ- an

Surpasses Other.
The Oregon exhibit in the horticul-

tural, agricultural, mining and forestry
building surpasses that of any other
state. The state of Washington with an
appropriation of $25,000,$5000 more than
Oregon, has not half the exhibit that our
state has, and part of what it was bor
rowed from our commissio.iers. Oregon
is quite well advertised, but not as much
as it should, still we, as delegates to tne
National Editorial Association from
Oregon, were granted in re favors thin
that of any other state delegation.
Through the courtesy of the Grand Trunk

Told Candian city of foront .. The
brated New York Central and Hudson
River li. R. granted us a trip to New
York on its four-trac- k ate rail-
way.

The Chautauqua Fourth,
The managers of the Willamette Val-

ley Chautauqua Association are mak-
ing great preparations for the Fourth of
July program. General Thomas A.
Morgan, of New York City, will deliver
the oration, "BuilJing of the Nation."
General Morgan was the commissioner
of the bureau of Indian affa rs under
President Harrison, anil has recently
issued a booK,"The Negro in America'
Several head of catile and sheep will be
barbecued for the free basket dinner to
be served in the park. There will be
special music, a program of sports, in-

cluding a baseball game, and the field
events will be something unusual for
Chautauqua gatherings. Miss May
Neal, of the Northwestern University ,of
Chicago, will read the Declaration of
Independence. There wi'.l be a graud
display of fireworks in the evening.

OASTOIIIA.
Bean th ) IheKind You Have Always IBought

Signature
of

Cycling has its up and downs. Afler
the downs, use Banner Salve if you're
cut or bruised. It heals the hurt quick-
ly. Take no substitutes. Charman
Co.

DOES IT P.VYT3BJY CHEAP?
A cheap remedy for coughs and colds

is all right, but yon want something that
will relieve and cure the more severe
and dangerous results of throat And lung
troubles. What shall you do? Go to
a warmer and more regular climate?
Yes, if posHiblej if not possible for you,
then In either case take the only remedy
that has been Introduced in all civilized
countries with success in severe throat
ami lung troubles, "Boschee's German
Syrup." If not only heals and stimu-
lates the tissues to destroys the germ
disease, but Bllays Inflammation, causes
easy expectoration, gives a good night's
rest, and currs the "atnut. Try on
bottle. Recommended many years by
all druggists in the world. Get Green's
Prize Almanac at George. A. Harding's.

SUCCESS OF THE CEXTU11Y.

The XewntMpert Given Due Credit
by the Figprune Cereal Co.

The old Haying that the best article,
properly advertised, will win out in face
of all opposition, has been actually dem-Btrat-

by the Figpruno Cereal Co. of
San Joee, Oal.

Their cereal cotlee 1 Hjpuiuo" is
made from choice California figs and
prunes and sound, well ripened grain so
blended that all the nutriiive propetties
of fruit and grain are retained.

The beverage made from Figprune is
a distinct revelation to cereal coffee
drinkers because of its delicate tiavor
and aroma.

Mr. A. S. Rix, president of the com
pany, iu a reoi-n- t interview stated
that the success already attained by
his company was due, lirat, to the fact
that Figprune was the best cereal cofl'ee
ever produced ; second, that the adver
tising mediums used bad been selected
lor their actual merit only the best pa
pers beina used.

it is pleasing to note that this paper
is one of the mediums selected by the
shrewd president oi the company, and
has aided In blazing a path for other
food product advertisers to follow.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

"aid a advance, per ear ..... 160
x month W

IT area moulha'trlal 25

f Th8 dnte opposite your address on the
I3iper doootes the t'.me to which you hare paid.

f this uutiee In inarkuti your aubscription i due.

IIiUB3INQ RATES.

Willi ffiMi flrpffolilull 12 00

' iTr(.Wekly N. Y. World. ' J 85

Natlomil Watchman ...... . 1 ?o
Appeal to Reason 1 W

--" WetflrBuminr- , Jjryafl' Commoner 1 '5

ALDVERTISINQ RATES.

Kiadaiaf business adrerthementa; Per month
wrofflsslonal cnrd9,l (I:)) pel year): 1 to 10 Inohej
Me per Inoh, 12 inches for $5, 20 lnchos (column!
64j8, 30 inches. $12.

.Tv.mulBnl. ml vcrtlsfiincnts: Per week 1 Inch
400, 'I .Inches 75e, 3 Inches 11,4 Inches $1.!45,5

i,oai AHvnrtUMments: Per inch first inser-
tn-$l- , eaoh adilitliml Insertion De. Affllavils
f;f publication will not be (uruUl.ed until pub-t't- a

.tion fees are paid.
tocal aiutluus; 1'Hve oonts per line per week

fPer month 20o,

FPATB31SIZK HOMK INDUSTRY
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A very moderate estimate for the
of man, according to recent in-

vestigations of a French scientist, is

z258,00 years.

Tun steel works being built at Monte-

rrey, Maxico, has placed an order for
t$70o,000 worth of machinery with an
.Atuerivun firm, Uncle Sam makes the
tools for the world.

Aftkb seeing what England has done
4o the Boers and what the United States
ilias done to the Filipinos, France thinks
at would be safe enough to have a light,

asy war with Morocco.

Tjib editor of the Frankfurter Zeitung
i tniH made the bold assertion that all
women who wear trailing dresses on the
streets do so to conceal their big feet,

"That may be true, but many
women wear "rain skirts."

''The act organizing the courts has
' been passed by ttie United States I'hil-iippi-

commission. The judge's oath
does not include support of the consiitu-Uion'o- f

the United States. Ot course
mot. The constitution did not follow the
ikg to the Philippines.

fOoijONitL W. O. P. Breckinridge, of

Kentucky, has declaied his belief that
Ihe issue to be made by the democratic
party will be the relations

the Unit ?d States and its new
as outliued by the recent

of the United States supreme
caourt.

'Tub German government is organi-
zing in the Rhone provinces a large ex-

pedition of coal miners who will goto
exploit the coal mines in the province cf

'Shantung waen peace has been restored
: in China. Each miner joining the ex-

pedition pledges to render services in

tthe mines for five years.

Tub surface and undergound passen-ig- er

traffic concerns of the city of Paris
have voted to head their respective
.boards with men representing American
capital. This preponderance of Amer-

ican Interests in Paris passenger tralliu
was tJtocted by Biciot and gradual buy-

ing ol every share of stock offered tit the
jexchange until the people representing

..American capital had a majority every-ovher- e.

Wans Captain Cooke discovered the
Hawaiiau islands, they had a native
population of 400,000. Thoy were super- -
stitious, cruel, but picturesque savages,
iv ku would per adventure eat one an- -

other, About Iho beginning of this con-Uur- y

mlsnionaiies brought them the
' Christian religion and civilization, and

now there are only 39,000 Kanakas loft.
'Cannibalism was far better for them,
.tempered with rotten fish.

JV SALOON 'KUKPICR of DutlVOr, Col., 1)118

onj lined the fire and police board from
interfering with the sale of liquor to
women. The saloon-keepe- r contends

that the constitutional amemduient
which gave womenthe electoral fran-

chise abolished nU Bex discrimination,
;and that the 'city ordinanco prohibiting
women from frequenting saloons is class
legislation and invalid. The judge has
admitted that the pition H well taken,

.mid has issued the Injunction

TTtiK proletariat, the woikingmen, rep-rece-

the forces of disorder and unrest,
the foices of vengeance ftich as bespat-lere- d

France with the blood of her
euch as raised up Marat, Pantou,

JtobtpBpierre, Berere and their confreree.
They represent the forces that made a
Cromwcll poBsible.tlmt made a Napoleon
possible, that made William of Orange

.possible. Thoy are not idle babblers,

'They are meaningful and resUtlvss,
rwiieu goaded to desperate ac' ion. They

timve among them their Voltaires. They

Lick for nothing. They can be aroused

lo fury at any moment. They are the

i of humanity that may at any time be

lUshod into engulflug waves. Ex.

cles for the year 1901 : It appearing to
the court that persons riding bicycles on
the paths of this county have not paid
the license tax as required by law, it is
hereby ordered that a warrant be issued
by the clerk of the county court to the
sheriff of the county directing him to col
lect a license of SI on all delinquents as
shall not have paid said license tax prior
to this date, and directing turn to seize
and sell as upon execution any bicycle
for the amount of said license tax, to-

gether with costs and expenses of such
seizure and sale, and if none be found,
such license to be collected out of any
propei ty of said delinquent in the same
manner as other delinquent taxes are
collected.

In the matter of a public gateway for
Henry Richter:

It appearing to the boare ol county
commissioners for said county and state
from the sworn petition of Henry Rich-
ter, that he is the owner of and has a
residence upon the following described
real estate: the HE ot the NW M and
the NE of the SW and the NVV

of the 8W 4 ot section 31, in T 3 S of K
2 E of the Willamette meridian in Clack-
amas county, Oregon. And that Ins
said residence and property is not
reached by any public road heretofore
provided by law, and it is necessary that '

the public and himself should have in- -

gresg and egress to and from bis said
premises and residence. That the near
est public road to his said premises is a
road known as road No 47 and the ter-

minus and beginning of which is de-

scribed as follows: The beginning is de-

scribed as, "Beginning in road leading
from Oregon City to Wrights Bridge and
12 chains south and 3 chains west from
quarter eection post between sections 28
and 33 T 3 S R 2 E of the Willamette
meridian and the terminus of which is
described as intersecting road from
Howard's Mill to Canby Depot. Which
said road is westerly from his said prem-
ises. Said petitioner prays that three
disinterested te appointed
to view and locate and assess the dam-
ages for a gateway 17 feet wide .from pe-

titioner's said premises to the said road
to cross the lands cf Wm Bauman and
Fred Boberg;

It is therefore ordered that Enoa Ca
hill, I K Graham and W S Rider, three
disinterested free holders of Clackamas
county, Oregon, be and they hereby are
appointed for the purpose above named,
and to locate the said gateway across the
lands of Wm Baumau and Fred Boberg
anil assess the damages for the above de-

scribed gateway and to loca'e the same
so as to do the least damage to the prop-
erty crossed and for that purpose to meet
on Rlli,i premlea on the 29th day of June
1901, at 10 o'clock a m.

In the matter of the money found at
the inquest held upon the body of How-

ard Baker, deceased.
This matter coming on and it appear-t- o

the board that there was $9 05 taken
from the body of Howard Baker deceased
and turned into the county treasurer by
the coroner at the time of holding an In-

quest iu accordance with the law, and it
further appearing that the family of the
late Howard Baker is in need of financial
aid, it is therefore ordered that the
county treasurer turn over the said sura
of $'.) 05 to the family of the said Howard
Baker, deceased.

In the matter of the assessment of
property belonging to the state land
board.

Now at this time comes on to be heard
the petition of Anton Schaffer asking (or
the cancellation of the taxes assessed
agunst the property described at pige
387, line 12 of assessment roll for the
year 1900 and it appearing that said
assessment was made, and that
the said property is not subject to
taxation, it is therefore ordered that said
assessment for taxes tor said year against
said pioperty be and the same is hereby
cancelled.

In the matter of aid for L Freeman :

The matter coming on and the hoard
being fully advised, it is ordered that L
Freeman be replaced upon the list of
county charges at the rate of $5 per
month and that a warrant be issued in
his name for (tie month of May,

Petition of R Scott et al fjr a change
in the John Beckman road :

Iu the matter of the petition filed by
Richard Scott et al and more than twelve
hou eholders if the county, living in the
vicinity of the road described in the pe-

tition "and praying viewers to be ap-

pointed to view and locate a county
road in Clackamas county, Ure. describ
ed as full as follows: Beginning at a
stake in the center line of Blaine street
in Mm thorn addition to Portland, 170

feet at riulit angles to center line of O &

CUt track, thence Northwesterly by
parallel with center line ol said K it
track and 170 feet distant therefrom
about 1250 teet to a stake being 20 teet
southeast of line fence- - between O & C
R R depot grounds and the propei tv of
the Catholics held In the name of Alex
ander Christie, archbishop, thence west
200 feet to a stake that is 50 feet at rigtit
angles from center line of the said O &

C U R track ; thence north" westerly par-

allel with said center line of R R and 50
feet distant therefrom 490 feet to a stake
set alongside of fence on road leading
from Miiwaukie to Harmony. Also ex-

tending couuty road known as the depot
road from its junction with the county
road known as the John Beckman road
at the corners of land owned by McCann
and J Nulsbefger in a straight course
across the depot grounds of the O & C R
R at Miiwaukie to an intersection with
above described new ro d at East line of

said depot grounds, Also to vacate all
of the county road known as the John
Beckman road from its junction with the
road known as the depot ro.id at the
Northeast corner of the McCann place
to its intersection with Blaine street in
Minthorn addition to Portland, said pe-

titioner tiled hia affidavit of notices
posted respecting said road, showing
that there had been posted one, on the
court house bulletin board and three in
three of the most public places in the
vicinity of the proposed road more than
thirty days prior to the presentation of
1 u petition. He also tiled a bond for
$100 conditioned according to law. The
boaid being fully advised, it is ordered
that K S McLoughlin, II Thiessen and
J S Risley be and are hereby appointed
viewers to meet at the beginning on the
first day of July 1901 and subscribe to a
written oath of office administered by
John W Meldrum, deputy county sur

H. Betlike's Meat Market
Opposite Huntley's

Pirat-Glas- s lyleats of 11 KiQds
Satistaction Guaranteed

Give yirrj a Sail arjd be Treated Bikt

Foresight Means Good Sight
If there ever was a truism it is exemplified in the

above headline. Lack ot foresight in attending to the
eyes in time means in the end poor sight. We employ
the latest most scientific methods in testing the. eyes,
and charge nothing for the examination. Dr. Phillips,
an expert graduate oculist and optican, has charge of our
optical department.

A. N. WRIGHT The Iowa Jeweler
293 riorrlson Street, PORTLAND, OREQON

said Jasper Yunkers.
in the matter of the tax rebate of Car-

oline Grazier:
This matter coming on and it appear-

ing that at the May term of this board
there was an order made remitting or
cancelling the taxes of Caroline Grazier,
but alter further consideration of the
matter, it ia ordered that the former
order made on the 7iU day of May 19J1,
and entered on page 61 of this journal,
be and the same is hereby cancelled and
held for naught.

In the matter of care and keeping of
Jane Wilhoit, a county chat ge: -

This matter coming on and the boa id
being fully advised, it is ordered that
Jane Wilhoit have an allowance of $12
per month from and after June 1st, 1901.

In the matter of the petition of John
P Ward for compromise of taxes.
. This matter coming on upon written
petition hied herein and the board being
fully advised in the matter it is ordered
that said petition be granted and that
John P Ward be allowed to pay the taxes
upon ttie property as described to wit:
100 acres of land in the Waters Carman
D L C tor the years 1893, 1894 aud 1895
for the sum of $132.06.

In the matter of application for aid for
Samuel E Midlam and John Waison,
indigent soldiers.

This matter coming on, it is ordered
that the same be taken under advise-
ment.

In the matter of insurance on the
bridge and court house :

It is ordered that the bridge, part
frame and part iron, at the end of
Seventh street, extending over the
Willa nette river from the east to west
bank, Oregon City, Ore. be msured in
Phoenix Co. of harttord, Conn, for the
sum of $2500 and it is further ordered
that the court house be insured In the
said company tor the sum of $2500 and
H L Kelly, the resident agent, write up
the said insurance.

In the matter of collection of tuxes:
This matter coming on and the board

being fully advised, It is ordered that
the time lor the collection of taxes be
and the eame is extended to July 1st,
1901.

Iu the matter f the county clerk's
statement of scalps delivered during the
mouth of May 1901 :

This matter coming on upon the
county clerk's report of scalps turned in
and warrants issued and the board beint;
fully advised, It is ordered that the
same be and hereby is in all respects ap
proved.

In the matter of a change In Oregon
City aud Lower bridge across the Tuala-
tin river.

In the matter of the repott of Bruce
C Curry, John W Loder and G B Dimick
viewers appointed at the last term ot
this Board to view and locate a County
read situated in Clackamas county Ore-Kg-

aud described on page 39 of this
journal. Said viewers tiled their report
allowing that ttiey had met on the day
of May 1901, a day named in the notice
served upou them and were duly sworn
by subscribing to a written oath admin
istered by John W. Meldrum deputy
county Burveyor after which they pro-

ceeded to the designated place aud did
view and cause to be surveyed by said
deputy county surveyor the above des-

cribed toad. They also 1 1 d the lield
notes and plat of the survey'; said view-

ers report favorably to the establishing
of said road as viewed and surveyed lor
the reasons that it is a good practical
route and of public utility : said report
was read on yesterday and now on t iis
day on its second reading, and it appeal-
ing to the board that there is no remon-
strance or petition for damages filed,
and being satisfied that said road will be
of public utility, it is ordered and ad
judged that the tiled notes and plat if
said survey be recorded and in all res
pects approved and that the said sur-

vey and view be established as aoi.nty
road and that the expenses of said view
and survey be paid by Clackamas county,
and the clerk is hereby ordered to iesue
the necessary notice to the supervisor of
the district in which the roid lies to
open and work the same.

EXPENSE ACCOUNT,

Bruce C Curry, 1 day 6 miles..... $ 2 60
John W Loder, 1 day 6 miles 2 60
O B Dimick, 1 day and 6 miles. . . 2 60
Thomas J Howell 1 day and d miles 2 00
Ed Batdorf, 1 day 2 00
M Ranch, 1 dav , 2 00
John W Meldrum, 2davs6 miles. 10 60

Total ." $24 40

In the matter of the division of road
district No. 5, Boring precinct :

This matter coming on and the board
being fully advised, it is ordered that the
road money in district No. 5, Boring
precinct be so divided that Supervisor
8 S Waybill have $149 for road work and
th.it John Richey have $100 to buy plank
for road.

In the matter of lease for gravel pit.
This matter coming on and the board

being fully advised, it is ordered that a
gravel pit be leased by Henry Wadim
road district No. 2, Clackamas precinct
and that said lease be recorded.

Road district No 31, graveling of road :

Iu the matter of gravel for road in dia- -

Continued on
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I For all kinds of

CALL AT THE

Oregon City Planing Mill
F. S. BAKER, PROP.

SASH, DOORS, MOULDING, ETC.

5 JSECKEK S

Building Material

MILLINERY

of very Cheap Hats
Very Low Figures

& Confectionery

220 FIRST STREET, PORTLAND, OREGON

'Great Bargains in Trimmed Hats
Magnificent Design

X Also a Consignment
2 Hair Switches at

1 ffttt4tiiA

11 you want good bread
Get tha't made by

7th St. Bakery

H. SCHRADER, Prop.

t


